Logging in to eboo couldn’t be easier!
If you are connected to the internet AND have a LuxTrust device that has already been activated and/
or used (MyGuichet, eBanking at another bank, etc.), you only need to follow the login instructions below.
If you are connected to the internet AND have just ordered a new LuxTrust Token from POST, activate
your Token first by following the instructions overleaf and then follow the login guide below.

Welcome to eboo: login
1
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www.eboo.lu

Go to www.eboo.lu
or download the app
from the Apple Store or Google Play
and then press the Login button.

User ID
Password

Select your LuxTrust device.
Do you have a Token? Enter the LuxTrust User ID
you received from LuxTrust by text message.
Now enter your personal password.

User ID
Password
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Do you have a LuxTrust device from another
bank? Link your device by entering the
activation code* received from
POST by text message.
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If you haven’t done so already,
select a secret image from those displayed.
This step ensures strong authentication (only
on certain LuxTrust devices.
See www.luxtrust.lu).

You’re all set! Welcome to eboo, the customisable eBanking solution
from POST. Activate eboo using your fingerprint or facial recognition by
configuring simplified login.
Depending on which smartphone you have, you can log in to eboo using Face ID, Touch ID or
a password. Logging in is a breeze!
All the information you need can be found at www.post.lu/eboo

Any questions? Contact POST Finance:
Via eboo secure messaging.
By calling 8002 8004, Monday to Friday from 08:00 to 18:00
(+352 2462 8004 from abroad, paid service).
By emailing contact.finance@post.lu

*The activation code was sent to you by text message following an in-store eboo subscription application; it is valid for 10 days. If this code is no longer
valid, call us on 8002 8004. Have you entered your activation code five times unsuccessfully? Please wait an hour before trying again.

eboo login and activation guide
You’re in safe hands with LuxTrust: getting started with your Token
You only need to follow this LuxTrust activation procedure once, after you receive your Token by post.

Before you start, you’ll need:

Your LuxTrust Token

Your LuxTrust codes*

An internet connection

User ID, password and access codes sent
by LuxTrust via text message and email

via your smartphone, tablet
or computer.

How to activate your Token
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www...

Open a web browser and go to
https://www.luxtrust.lu/en/
management/activation

1234...

123456
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Choose the device
you wish to activate

?
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Enter the User ID you received
from LuxTrust by text message
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Answer the
security questions

Enter your new password and the
OTP displayed on your device

ABCD12...

Enter the initial password you received
from LuxTrust by text message, then
choose a new personal password

You’re all set!

How to use your LuxTrust Token
OTP
1234..

Enter your User ID
and password
With your Token, you will be able to
carry out transactions and log into the
websites of the various LuxTrust partners.
But first, you need to enter your User
ID and password.

123456

Enter the OTP

Next, you need to enter the OTP
(One-Time Password) that appears
when you press the button on your
Token.

?

Login

Congratulations!
Now you’re ready
to activate eboo.

Any questions? Contact our LuxTrust partner!
By calling +352 2455 0550, Monday to Friday from 08:00 to 18:00. By emailing info@luxtrust.lu
* Tip: keep your LuxTrust access codes in a safe place until your device expires.

